
Re _farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of Interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to ULEICII Smicamta,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Keep up the Flow of 1111 k
During the month of August and the

first part of September milch cows
should have special attention in their
feed, and not be allowed to shrink low
in their milk. The grass in pastures
begins to deteriorate in July, and dur-
ing the hot weather usual in August
and September pastures fail to yield a
sufficient quantity of succulent and nu-
tritious food to keep up the flow of milk.
The failureof meadows this year in some
sections, and the lateness of the hay
harvest in others, must delay somewhat
the time for turning cows into the after-
feed. In the meantime, if stock get no
other food than that which they pick in
pastures, the yield of milk will rapidly
fall away. When the flow of milk is
checked—even for a short time—it is
difficult to bring the yield up again to
the old standard, notwithstanding the
cows get an abundance of food. This
will have been observed by every one
who has had the care of dairy stock.

We have seen a slow and inferior
milker, in a few days, materially injure
a cow for milk, and so much so that
when afterwards milked by a first-rate
hand, the yield of milk could not be
brought back again for two or three
weeks. It is Important that milk cows
have an abdndance of fresh and nutri-
tious food from day to day. The tall,
rank grass in pastures, which has been
rejected by stock during the early part
of the season is now dry and woody,
and is incapable of producing the best

uality of milk, to say nothing of the
decrease In quantity. Cows, it is true,
from a tack of other food, may be com-
pelled to consume it, but the consump-
tion ofsuch food will prove of very poor
economy to the dairyman. If the soil-
ing crops commonly grown, such as

wed corn, millet and the like, are not
provided, or are not ready for the sickle,
then the second growth of clover from
meadows and patches of ground that
were moved first may be rut and fed to
the cows in the stable.

When fed in this way every animal
gets its share, the fowl is not trumped
upon and wasted, and master cows have
no chance to injure the underlings, as
often happens when outdoor feedings is
resorted to. There are o tiler ail canrages
in soiling cows in the stable. They are
not so uneasy and troublesome as the}
sometimes are when fed in the open
yard or field. If feeding but once a day
is determined upon, the better time is
to put them in the stalls between three
and four P. M. The feed of course
should have been deposited in the boxes
or alley previously, so that sufficient
time will be had for feeding before
milking. When this course is adopted,
the animals as they come to be milked
are quiet, good natured, and will give
their milk more freely than when fed
after milking, us is practiced by some.

Many think there is quite a saving
made in feeding aftermath in the stable.
There is not that waste of feed which
results from turning stock upon mead-
ows, where they trample down and de-
stroy often quite as much as they eat. It
Is true there is some labor and incuuve
uiencein feeding aftermath in the stall,
and yet when grass is good a mowing
machine will soon cut enough Pura large
herd. Those that have patches °fine:W-
ow lands plowed and put to corn or
other crops, or where it is not conven-
ient to turn stock until late in the sea-
son, will do well to adopt the plan of
cutting and soiling cows in the stable.

We are not sure but meadows would
be improved by feeding the afterfced in
this way, since the tread of ,uttle upon
the lands would be avoided and the
grass in patches would not, be taken
down so clone and the roots pulled up, as
sometimes happens when stock is turned
upon the aftermath.

Of course, meadows, to be managed
properly, oughtnot to be pastured at all,
nod but one crop taken annually from
the ground, unless treated regularly to
top-dressing and kept in a good state of
fertility. But this course bi considered
Impracticable by most of our dairy farm-
ers, who believe that, more profit is re-
alized by cropping the aftermath than
than would result to the land by leaving
it to decay for the purpose of renovating
the soil and furnishing Mod for the 1111C-
reeding Crop.

hest to green clover, there is no soil-
ing crop so easily raised and which pro-
duces better results in milk than corn-
fishier. It should he cut and allowed

silt before feeding, as by this means
it is freed from some of its surplus mob.
lore. As a supplement to pasturage
where soiling crops are not ready, or
where they lire deficient, in quantity,
good results may be obtained in keep-
ing up a flow of milk by !veiling bran
or ship-stuffs. These can often be ob-
tained at moderate cost, :mil pay well
in keeping up a How of mint until such
time ILS soiling crops and the after-feed
of meadows become abundant.—Pural

lurker.

Curing torn-Fodder
I µ•ill thank you to inform me the

proper lime and 1,..mt 111 ode of curing
,orn-fothkr. G.

As our correspondent doubtless refers
to thickly sown or drilled fodder for the
shifts exclusively, we may say in the
first place that the great difficulty with
WI novices is to prevent the stalks from
le: ting and spoiling when stacked or
heaped together. For this reason they
should never be placed in large masses.
We have known large stacks to become
ruined in three (bye after the stalks !mil
dried for several weeks in shock in the
lield, and when the OW tier Supposed
UMW to be perfectly cured. Thickly
grown fodder is soft and line, and lies
compactly together; the amount of
juice remaining in the stalk is sufficient
to originate powerful fermentation. It
may be prevented by making large and
erect shocks in the field, to remain there
Lill drawn for winter use; or by building
small stacks, and placing three or four
erect rails in the centre, around which
the clack Is built, thus leaving tin open-
ing or chimney through which tile vapor
escapes; or by scattering them to dry,
over the tops of the bays of hay in the
liarn and sheds, to a thickness of some
Circe feet.

The fodder may be cut in three ways.
f the ground is smooth--6y means ofa

reaping machine, the stalks after dry-
ing a few days on the ground, to be
raked together with a horsTrake,
then drawn oil and either spread over
hay-mows awl in shed-lofts, or put in
small stacks with a ventilator or chim-
ney in the centre, an just described.—
Or the stalks may be cut with a connnon
scythe, u little practice and skill enub•
ling the operator to throw the tops all
one way, no that they may be gathered
and bound in bundles; or they may be
cut with a common corn-cutter by hand.

Every person who raises corn-fodder
or feeds it to cattle, shwild remember
that when perfectlycured, no as to retain
its sweet flavor and green color, it is one
of the bent kinds of fowl that cattle can
live on ; while Hallowed to become wet,
mouldy, discolored and dark brown or
black, it in little better than poison. It
in by feeding such unwholesome, badly
dried fodder, that some careless farmers
have come to the conclusion that corn-
fodder is poor food for animals. Ilence
the importance of perfect curing.—
Country Gcnttcninit.

New Remedy for the Peach-Borer
Mr. MA). Mitcham, ofPainesville, 0.,

writes as follows in the A mcrican Agri-
cult UT iBt :

"I have received several letters asking
for more particulars respecting the use
of catholic soap as a remedy for the
peach-borer. A correspondent in South-
ern Tennessee wishes to know the capa-
city of a 'barrel,' or how many gallons of
water Iuse fors pounds ofsoap. My an-
swer isabout thirty gallons—s little more
or less is not material. But for small or
youngtrees, the strength of the liquid
should not be so great as it might flow
down and injuresm3ll roots. I would say
eight or tell gallonsof water to a pound of
the soap. For bearing trees, tive or six
years planted, Ihave discovered not nja ry
to the roots from using a pound of soap
to six gallons of water. It may be nec-
essary to apply this remedy earlier in
the season at the South—say the middle
of June—then again in August, If the
lly continues to deposit eggs until that
time. lam confident that this remedy
will prove completely effectual both for
the peach and apple•borers, and hence
b 3 of immense benefit to orchardists and
cultivators generally throughout the
country."

Keeping Sweet Potatoes
Few persons, comparatively, in this

latitude, preserve their sweet potatoes
during the Winter months evenso far as
to supply their own Spring planting.
In consequence they have difficulty
sometimes Insecuring reliable seed, that
which they buy inthe market failing to
germinate. They soon become, too, un-
fit for use under ordinary treatment, and
few farmers, we believe, have the bene-
fit of this fine esculent through the
Winter months. There is really no rea-
son for this, if a moderate degree ofcare
be used in putting them away.

Supposing them to be not bruised orcut in handling, all else necessary issufficient protection from moisture and

cold. A short] article in the Country
Gentleman seems to cover the whole
ground: "Dig just before heavy frosts"
(we should say, if possible, before any
frost,) "arid having plenty of dry dirt,"
(whichshould begathered and putaway
in August,) "and making a layer of it
on the top of the ground, in a pen,
house, orout of doors, lay the potatoes
on it, letting no two touch, and another
layer ofdirtand then one of potatoes,
&c. An obtuse cone shape is best. Lay-
ers of dirt to be one or two inches thick.
After disposing of all your potatoes in
this way, cover them with the same dry
dirt, then cover with dry straw, fodder
or something of the kind, and protect it
it from the rain by boards. The princi-
pal point is in having the dirt dry, and
keeping it so."

Hearing Calves.
Weknow some dairymen are opposed

to raising any stock, and sometimes
turn off their best cows to the butcher
as soon as they go dry, considering it
their interest to keep their weekly but-
ter production up to its maximum, by
continually buying fresh cows toreplace
the others.

We doubt the economy of this plan,
but know it is practised. If the aver-
age production of our dairies is to be
gradually increased, we believe it will
be through the medium of home-raised
stock—carefully selecting the best milk-
ers, with prominent milking points,
and breeding them to bulls also
having deep milking ancestry. This is
the first step. There are then several
other matters in this connection to be
attended to and investigated. First, the
age of the dam, and her management
previous to calving; and secondly, the
food and treatment of the calf.

It may be given as a general rule, that
early breeding checks growth, and
stimulates in the heifer more than the
ordinary milk secretions. It would
seem to arrext natural development of
bone and muscle and feeding or fatten-
ing tendencies, and dirccl the organic
functions of the system more exclusive-
ly towards the production of milk. The
permanent habits of the cow, and her
intrinsic value for milk or butter or
cheese, we have reason to know, de-
pends much on the treatment and food
given during gestation, and up to the
period ofher first calving; and this we
believe to be irrespective of her natural
or normal milking capacity. If she is
'nude to come in, for instance, in the
Fall of the year, when succulent food is
scarce, and she has been fed on dry hay
or dry fodderor dry meal, her lacteal se-
cretions will be proportionally small; her
udder will not reach its full development
and she will never afterwardsarriveat so
full a capacity. Hercalfalsowil I likewise
suffer. This mode of management will
not dcre.lop a rove of deep milkers; and a
heifer with her first calf should there-
fore lie made to drop it in the tipring,
when pasture is plenty—or if earlier,
she should have sown rye, roots, bran—-
all which tend to proincte a free flow of
milk.

If the calf is to be raised, we believe
a mistake is often made lilt is done off
front the cow, I by giving it food like In-
dian meal, which tends to promote fat-
tening tendencies and laying on of fat.
The breeder should be satisfied with
n[uw development of form, instead of
large size or early maturity ; and a cer-
tain amount of leanness is not objec-
tionable.

We observe, E. \V. Ktewart, in New
York Tribune,speak of his having good
success in raising heifers on skimmed
milk, after being taken from the cow at
three days old, giving it also three
ounces of oil meal per day for the first
three weeks, and then increasing the
amount and also tempting them to eat
grass.

Respecting what the precise articles of
food are, to promote the greatest ten-
dency toward milk secretion, there may
Le fifferences of opinion among farmer,
—but bran is most certainly oneof them:
—«,tton-seed eakt -meal is another—also
sueeulent roots lilac heels, carrots, and
the grasses.

It is an interesting question, whether
:I. calf with strong constitutional ten-
dency towards deep milking, may not
be permanently injured in this particu-
lar by injudicious management. Let
farmers experiment and report their re-
sults or their opinions on it. If a good
cow may be made more productive by a
certain kind of treatment and food, may
there not be also a possibility that a call
from all inferior cow may be educated
up to a higher standard of milk produc-
tion, by beginning early with judicious
feeding, and having its whole manage-
ment ill one direction and for one ob-
ject.—Pructical Furincr.

Too Much Land
I n this country, above all others, land

—good, tillable, fertile land, isabundant
:lad cheap. This reason, perhaps more
than any other, has caused our faf•nrers
to fall into the erroneous notion that
they could not have too much land ; or
in other words, that they could not own
and cultivate too large farms for profit.
This long-established idea, that in order
to be successful as a tiller of the soil one
must cultivate a large tract of land, has
been over and over practically exploded
We know from experience that farmers
are as a class timid, careful, conserva-
tive men—not given to wild specula-
tions, averse to any, or at least sudden,
changes in business. They like the old
well-beaten path. When they have a
little money to invest they are very apt
to buy more land, and without any ad-
ditional help they try to cultivate it in
addition to the old farm. In looking
buck for a score of years we notice that
the facilities for performing farm labor
have been wonderfully increased. The
genius of progress has not made greater
advances in any department of produc-
tive industry than in that of agriculture.
The number of valuable ,labor-saving
implements for farm and "garden that
have been brought into practical use
within a few years has been legion, and
the natural result should have been
everywhere, a deeper, more thorough
and better tillage; but instead we find
our farmers buy more land. and con-
tinue as before the same !nose, el ratrgling
cultivation. In the Eastern and Middle
States, with few exceptions, the farmsare
too large. Double the amount of land is
occupied and cropped after a fashion,
limo ought, to be, with the labor anti
capital the owner can command. Man-
ure and attention to the crop, is applied
too thinly and sparingly to produce
marked and profitable results; besides,
on large farms worked with little help,
a great amount of lime is spent in trav-
el. Farmers would be surprised if they
could have the actual time, in days and
hours, placed before them which they
spend in the course of one year in use-
less travel over their large farms.

Again, on large farms cut into numer-
ous lots by expensive fences, after the
old method, the time alai labor spent
in looking after and keeping in repair
these fences, equals., in many cases,
one third the net proceeds of the entire
farm. Concentration is what we need.
Less land, less travel, more labor, more
manure, and more intelligence to un-
derstand the possibilities and the de-
mands of each crop. Our farmers must
undertake to do less anti to do it better.

they would sell or give away a part of
their land and then double the labor
and manure for the balance, they would
find the credit side of their bank ac-
count increased, and there would be
less complaining that " farming don't
pay." If properly conducted, there is
no business more permanently profita-
ble than farming. There always is and
always will be a demand for the pro-
ducts of the farm. \V hen men learn in
this business, as they soon learn in every
other, that they must not undertake to
do more than they can do well, then
will they prosper, and the sons of farm-
ers will learn to love their vocatiomand
not be possessed of an itching desire to'• go into a store."

Our English, Swede and German em-
igrant fanners are teaching the Ameri-
can people some valuable lessons in
farming, the chiefof which is that .small
farms, are more profitable than large
ones. They believe in special crops,
plenty of manure, and stirring the soil
often. Let us heed the lesson.—('or.
Country Gentleman.

DRY GOODS.

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENG LAS H BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,

SUPERFINE INGRAINS,
WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.

CHINA AND COCOA MATTINOS
HAGER & BROTHERS.

WALL PAPERS I

WALL PAPERS 1
WALL PAPERS !

2o,ixv PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of theLeading

MANUFACTORIES & IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We Invitean examination.
al9 RAOEIt & BROTHERS.

EJOTELS AND RESTALRANT.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
B. BUTTERWORTH, iPROPRIETOR..

al9 TERMS PER DAY sazo. lywlo

pOnTIVE SALE AT AUCTIONS
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 15TH, 1.671,

commencing at 2P. M., at Conant's Hotel New
Danville, valuable Farm and MillProperty, in
Peflueatwp.. lhmilt. from Lancaster city, on
the Conestoga Creek, one of the best water-
powers In the county, suitable forany kind of
manufacturing, lately the property of F. B.
Muaselman. There are

70 ACRES
of the best quality of land, highly Improved,
water In every field, witn two tine two-story
Brick MANSION HOUSES, two large Tenant
Houses, Large Barns and all neessary out-
buildings, all In first-rate order and condition.
A large four Stone Merchant Flouring Mill,
with all new and latest improved machinery,
arranged to weigh whole loads of grain,and
convey It to any partof ;be mill by twnveyors.
.Mill-tools. Implements, die., included with the
mill. Capacity, one hundred barrels per day.

Thin property is In one the richest, most
flourishing and gredost Wheat growing sec-
tions In this trate, and offers great induce-
ments to purchasers.

Twenty Thousand Dollars may remain on
mortgage if desired, and balance on lot of
April, 1.572.

Five per cent cash In hand on day of sale.
Apply to ill EODo RE W. HEitit, or

UEO. F. EMERSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

11. Sin-near, And. stl.3tw3g

A VERY DEM KAHLE FARM FOR
11 SALE.—On FRIDAY, nEI'II,3IISER
too uudt,igritiii ',endue, on
the preinloes, the flowing tietimbell real
estate, to wlt :,

A Piantationor Tract offirst-rate Limestone
Laud, situated in hal isbury townehip,Lane.-,

r county, one mile ooatnOf Ole White Horse
Tavern and[hr., tildes east of Melillo station,
adjoininglands of Lewis H. Linville, David r".
Knox, W. N. Kennedy and others, contain ng

ACHES ASD 12-1 VEKCH
The Improvements are a commodious two.

storied sTUNE OWE, LING HOUSE, Tenant
House, Swlsser Ham, Wagon Shed and Corn-
Cribs, Carriage-House, Hug-Sty and all other
necessary on ingS A of excellent

Illver.faillog water with Pump. and Spring
ouse conuYeted near the dwel ling house, and

water in the barn yard. Also, all Orchard of
ch ice and selected Fruit-Tiers.

Thin property in situated in One of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful die-

the county, and the fertility 4,1 Unit
soli is not surpassed by any In the county.

Persons destring to view the prednue, before
the day of sale will please call on the under-
signed, residing thereon.

fonsession and an indisputable title will be
given on the let day of April next.- „

Sale to cmiitnetter at 1 Wt.: °etc, P. M., of said
day, v. lien terms will be Mild, known by

IMMIEMES

[MR SALE, Tit E •• OLD STRICK LER
fi NI,- near Colutnttia, Lancaster county,

on TH CRS DAN tie51st day of SEPTENIBEK,
at 1 0clock, P. M., at the public house of Jo-
seph If. Black, in Colutnina, will be exposed
to public sale, one of the tinest and best pro-
ductive F./U.lllB in county, tile '' Old
Strickler Farm," situate in Went liemptleld
township, within one tulle of the Borough of
Columbia, and on the line of the Lancaster
anti Colum bin Turnpike. containing

TWO IICNDRED AND SIX ACRES.
More or h;ss, adjoining lands of John L.
Wright, deifd , J 1,31 Stri,kier,and others.
the improvements connkt ofa large, and con,
mullion,' two and a halt-story BRICK NI AN-
sit iN a large SW I:iSER BARN, and
BRICK TENANTliltUSE, Wagw,Slied,Corn-
Criu; two Tolgieeo or lirai n-Sheds, 75 by 30feet
ach, titruw-r,ii• ,l, about one hundred in,;

long, large new Carriage-House, let:-
House, trod other unfit-ovum, las. There In a

mug Orchard eonuilnlug WU Apple Trees
ploiled In and bearing fruit. Also a
large number of hearing peach trees. l'here
is a Well of never-tailing Water at the house;
:thin a cistern of large cap:telly. Running wa-
ter passes through the enure place front east
to west, With three go- d Springs In different
Ileitis.

The land is under high cultivation, the
buildings and fencing In good condition, and
the whole tract Is underlaid wllll Limestone
ofa superior quality. A number of quarries
are opened and In working order, with two
good limekilns in Cho,: pros lenity to them.

Thls farm Is rtithln one stileof i.:0i111111/1:1,0I1
the Lancaster like, and ewse to a number of
lillihracite furnaces

For further Informatlon, apply to the un-
tlermenecl, residing lu Colt...ulna, or on George
M. Kiln°. In the CityoClauuunter.
=INEI

_ .

11...15.11 MAUL( INES.

iIIIHItf.''"
l' It I E55.50

A ER IVAIW ER SA MUNE}
TIME, A DRCD V.

Fat..gue of Waahlng Day no Longer
Dreaded, hat. t.1. 1,11,111/y, Ernelency,

and Clean Clothing, Sure.
In calling Tuthilc attention to this little ma-

chine, a lewof tile Invaluable quid tiles, la t
possessed by ally other washingmachine yet
invented), are here enumerated.

It Is Ille smallest, trenat compact,roost port:.
ble, roost simple In calls trust. Lou, roost easily
operated. A cullil tell years old, with a few
hours' practice, call thoroughly cornpreuend
:turdeffectually use it. There is noadjusting,

tiVitly in adapting! ft
Is al way s rsaily Mr use It Is a perfect little
wonder! Il Is a mini:rime giant,doing more
work andof a than the 1110St
elaborate andosttly. otie-halfof the labor Is
fully saved by Its use. and the clothes will lard
one-half longer than by the Mil plan of the rub
board. It Will wash the largest blanket.—
, hree shirts at a Il me, washing thOroughly !
Ina word. the ablution of any tabrie, trour
Quilt to n Lace Curial°, or Cambric Ilartilker-
colc, are eipially within the capacity of this
LITTLE LIEN! ! It eau be fastened to nay tub
and takeu sif at will.

No matter howdeep rooted a preJudlce may
existligain.t Washing Nlaenlues, the moment
I hie little machine is Mee!, to jterform its Won-
ders, all cloulds ol Its cleansing etteatty and
laillty are banished, and the doubter and de-
tractor at once become thetoot blends 01 the

Wo hove testlrtionhilm without unit, setting
forth Ito humorousnd vinthigiti iiver another.,
and from Mind redo who lain thrownamide the
int wiehly, uselliss miteldnes whir, have mg-

ly filled to aceninp.hittthe niiiji-et promised
II prominent and loul sounding oil smith.,

moots.
Ito.perfect for walling no a %linger is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
Inducement to porehasers, has been pnlePtl uu
low that It Is within the reavii ofevery house-
keeper, awl Untie Iv no article of domestic
eelnomythat will repay thesmall invest Mena
nn SIAM. •

Y; 5..5 0
All that Ir asked lur thin GREAT I,A Mr.(

SAVER, Isa lair trial. We goArantee knell
amelllne todo It..n work. to

yenta for the United .SlWcs
A. 11. FICA NCI ,A.:(IB kt.

513 liKET sT., HiII,ADELPII lA, PA
The Largklit and Cheapest, Wooden Were

lu the United Stetee. aug:lo-3lnh'33

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

?LILA DELPHIA AND HA LTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.diUMICCIEMOIDIUM

On and utter SUNDAY, JUNE 4th, 1871
trains will run

Leave Phlladelpphlu train Depot of I'. W. ct.
It. It. IL, earner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Depoalt, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M.. and 71'. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2:30 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Cheater Creek R. R.

at. 7 A. M., 10 A. Al., 4:30 P. M., and 71'. M,
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:3U P. M

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train (or Balll inure.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Port Deposit at 9:2.5 A. M., Oxford at
0:05 A. M.,connect nt Chadd's Ford Junction
with the W linI n atm) and Read Ing Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
(ruin Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 1035 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at 5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:20 A. M., IhsB A. M. 4:20 P.
M.,and 6:46 P. M. Mondays at 6:32 A. M. only.

On 7.undays, trala leave's Philadelphiaat SA/
A. M. for.Ox ford; returningc leaves Oxford for
Philadelphiaat 3:4il I'. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel mil) as baggage, and the Company will
not In any case be responsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
a2el-lywl7 General Superintendent.

A TTORNE IS-AT-LA W
J. F. FRUF:AU FE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
1B lydmw• Columbia. Pa.

.1. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 13 North Doke et.. Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
Nu. 16 North Duke M...LanenAt,

B. F. BA F.R.
C=l

FRED. S. PY IFER,
No. 5 South Duke gt,.. LarkaauEiter

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west ofCnurtHouse. Lancaster

A. J. ILLA VIFF.IIA N.
dec22 lyd&ur

No. Z3S Locust street,
Columbia, Pa

WM. I.EAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No.B South Quoen st., Lancaster

I). W. PATTEMION.
lilot removed his office to No. IN East King s

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

25 LANCASTER. PA. Ivso3l

DROPOS ED AMENDMENT TO THE
coNsTITUTIONOF PENNBYLVANiA.

efteiZElMfM. -
Proposing an Amendment to tile Constitution

of Pen saylvanla.
Be it Resolved by the b'ertaie and Rowe of Rep-

resentatives of the Commonwealth Pennvivonia
in General Assembry met, That the following
Amendment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant totile provis-
ions of the tenth article thereof, to wit :

A 111 E N D T
Strike out the SixthSection of the SixthAr •

tide of the Constitution, and Insert In lieu
thereof, to wit:
"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by thequalifled electors of the State, at such times

and for such term of service as Alan be pre-
scribed by law,"

JAMES H. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE
Speaker of the Senate

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno
Dolllloi, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one.

TNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pur-

suant to theTenth Article of the Constitution,
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, 1,

oclB Harrisburg, July MN 1371. f

PUBLIC SALE OF ♦"AL.UABLE REAL
Estate.—ln:pursuance of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster County will be
sold on S liff.DAY, OLTOBEIt flu, ou the
premises, the following real estate. SIT uate fu
Fulton twp., Lancaster co., the property late
of Joseph Ballance, dee'd, consisting of

Parpart No. 1. Bela& a tract or land
CONTAISINU 111 ACRE4,

more or less, wan a Two-story lirlekt DWELL-
ING HOCsE, a Barn and other bulidLogs
thereon erected, situate in Fulton and Little
Britain townships, adloining properties of
James CollmQ, J. B. Ashton and sisters, ties.
Tottinger and others. '

Perpart No. 2, Being two tracts at land ad-
joining, orts
IMEMEN=I

5 ACRE-1 ,

With the Improvements thereon erected, situ-
ate In Fulton to' hsn.p,adjolningpurpm I No.
l and the properties 01, W. SCSIt. and other,

The purchase money fur the ahoy. described
properties to he paid in lull on the Ist of April,
1672_

hale tocommence at *_! o'clock P. M., of said
day, When due attendance L.,: given and
terms made brawn by

jctsEpli 1.. P..ILLAN.:E,
86-Iscr3s LIA.AM W A HAN

Administrators of J, ,,eptt 8a1k..., ec'd

-MIMIC SA LE.•••()\ SATURDAY, SEP-
I TEM HER:MIL will be sold at the Public
House of Mr. D. L. Erb, 10 therl liege of Peters-
elite, Conestoga twp., Lances:, county, the
following real estate, to wit:

A tract of land containIng
4 ACRES AND PERCHES

Strict measure, on the road leading front Pe-
tersville to Conettoga Centre., a quarter ol a
mile from the former and threenu eh tVian the
latter, in Conestoga township, adjoining lands
of 'Tobias Stehnian, J. U. Peters 11.11,1 the CM,

e6toga Navigation, ou which Is ereTh INV"-
story Brick HOUSE, gri by 31 feet.
House, whin Bake-oven, a large ttable, 0 new
Hog-Stable, and itmithshop, or ean be used
for any other pun pose, tenth till other neces-
sary outbuildings 3 nen: is also a well of
never-falling water, wit . poinp,3,ar :liedoor,
alto new cistern near the door, and a condo
of choice Fruit Trees, Mlll,ll at Apple. Peach,
Year and Cherry, on the Kent set.

Any person wet-hing to view the properly
before the day of salt* , will p ease ou Ru-
dolph K. Hess, residing thereon, or on the un-
dersigned, No. 615 West King street, Lancaster.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., of
day, when attendance wall be given and gnus
made known by
sli-Itw36 JACOB KAUFFMAN.

ASSIGNEE.S HALE.----ON SATURDAY,
tiEhrEAlßEßtalth, 1,71, the nuoletsigned

VW sell at pnbllc sale, con the premises, In
Fulton township, Lancaster county. ,cope-
half,mlle north Df Fulton Ifons,•, the follow-
ing described heal Ertate, to wit :

A Valuable 1-uiin, cubtal rig
SIXTY ACRES

More or less, adjoining land,: Or John and
Joseph Stall h. Joel Soo .lley, Thaddeus Mor-
gan and others. on whirl, is ere, Ted is Two•
Story Stone DWELLING.IIU 2O by
containing a rooms, II on the n:st !Ism, I on the
second, and 2on he awe, with good Odd,
Stud Vault, with a Wen of good v. ester, with
Pump, under roof, near_the Kitchen door; a
good Frame Barn, -It di ft., covered %yob
elate, with Wagon audl Straw Shtd attached,
Hog Yen and otheruut-buildlnas, ail cov, rtu
withelate. There Is Itunniha Water fronts
Spring in the yard; a thriving Agile Orchard
of choice fruit In bearing, and choice Cherry
and Pear Trees, aria oilier Frail. WO Arras
of this tract are covered with Idlest:int Tiro-
her, and about the same withOak: the balance
Farm-land, divided IntockalVentral field+, un-
der good fences and I. a good stateof colt Iva-
tton. A. stream of Water runs through the
property. This properly is located in 11. Wald
nelghborhood,COUVeldedd llarrill,,,S1•1100k,
stores, etc. The survey of '{he Peach LIM turn
and Oxford Itallr.a 1 crueare over the corner
of this farm

Any person desiring to purchase a home
will do well to view i his properly before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Til le good Hll.l posse,,ion
given April Ist, Ix7l- For further particulars
•all on or address the undersigned,resulnig at
Falcon House P. 0., Lance...ter eounty,- - ,

Sale to Inmancore xt. i o'1•1 ,4•k, I M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and MI ins
made know❑ by

auggo-biwai HARVEY !--,WIET.
Ahsignee of Dan'l L. oWiftand Wife.

UNINEIE(MMN
On WED:CF.:4I/AT, SEPTENI PEP

the undersigned, Intending to
sell at public sale, on the premises, the follow-
lag described Kea! Estate. hi wit

A GRIST MILL,
Situated In Butler IONA:11011p, Connty.
Pa on the IligConewago Creek, s miles fn,m
Gettysburg, and tulle. from I leithershurg.—
The mill Isa good one having been Milli a itity
years ago—is :pt stories high, tellpairof
Flour !Sun, 1111,1 '2 Choppers. 54,1,1, h.q.., In
thecounty. There are:: No. I Cast Wheels lu
the mill.

A GI non SAW MILL,
In eat-diem running order, Is chi, lo the
Grist MIII. These mills are doing it large
amount4,r work, having a Whlc scope of cus-
tom.

With this property are '2l ACRES of Land,
with all hece•aary Improvements; avariety.
of Fruit; a goodhulphurSprlnanear Ihe .1 wel-
ling. The darn to theilluivellllll INanew stone
our-9 feet or head and fall.
All persons arc Invited to call and see I'm

themselves.
AL9o,ltin FRIDAY. StEPTEMBER

A FARM, CONTAINING :215 ACRES,
about 110 Acres of which are Tlstber—si•uutell
In Heidelberg township, York ..01111ty,
miles (ruin Hanover, near Hie Berlin turnpike.
.111114 is a good Farm—none better In trial to-
rtllty. On the pi ina,rty are large ottani ales
or IhON oltE. A surhelant quaintly Of water
Is convenient to the OuiloilllgS. e are I u•o
sets of buildings on the Navel, which wou;•I
make it 1,11,1,111e11t the tarm li de-
sired. The land and buildings are in good or-
der. All kinds of Fruit°.the .1111%We. Also,
211 ACltr:S FINE CH E5 111,112 11. LlMBER—-
divided Intolots of 11 to 1 Acres. l ell and see
for yourself.

Sale LA, commence at 12 o'clock, M., when
terms 0111 he snide known by

augtithalw-a0 eI. M. 11E1{811E1%

EIPAILKOAD lIOTELAT ADMINISTRA•R TOll.B' SALE.—On THUH,DAY, 011fii-
lIE/1.12th, A. H., nal, lit pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancia:ter imunty;
will be sold at public sale, by the undersigned
Admlnbitrators of the estate of Henry stlotltz,
deed un the premises, la the borough of

Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, 1'a.,...t that
valuable hotel property, late the estate of
Henry Shultz, deed., known tw the "naitroad
House," constsOng of in tract of land

CONTAINING ONE ACRE,
more or less, !routing on the Pennsyl v:ul ls
Central Railroad, bounded on the wesi by a
pubic road, and adjoining lands ill James
Lynch. The Ito pri,einents erected thereon
eonsist of a large t*u-story FRANI TA VE ILN
HOUSE, witha basement story, 'Finkel littler,
Telegraph Oilier'. Ladies' Reception Mann,
Dining 'Mout, Parlor and Bac-mold on the
nrst flour, the second !four Is divided Mr Into
it number of rooms for the accomonslat ion of
guests; smoke-11,mm., Cool-House, Wood-
shed, it large Ice-House, a large r ranie Barn,
with Stabling. Care lag,llouse, CortoCribs,
Hog-Stye:, autt all other necessary 00L-bultd-
legs. Retool lout WWII:111D of Choice Fruit-
Trees, surd as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes.

The buildings liall good repair; the
whole under go

re
od fences; hydrant water

through the house, running In the bar, In the
kiMnen and theesllar, and It desired ran eon-
Veltlelilly be carried Into every retell 111 the
whole building. This property Is beautifully
located on tire P. C. IL R., in a thriving town
of about 11X0 Inhabitants. Is nines west. of the
Cityof Lancaster. and Is males east of Harris-
burg, where nearly all the trains passing over
this road stop, it being a water and wood sta-
tion. A large number ofpassengers arrive and
depart with each train dally. 'lllls(muse bus
been kept as a hotel, and licensed for aL least
M years, doing u large business. The Railnnol
Ticket Unice and Arian. Rxprros (Alice are
kept In a he house by the proprietor of the ho-
tel, which yield lino a good annual salary.—
The Telegraph Unice Is also kept la the budd-
ing.

This property Is well worthy the attention of
persons desirous of engaging In this business,
as It in seldom an opportunity of this kind
presents Itself. Persons wishing to view the
property, and desiring further Itilortnittionbe-
lore the day of sale wit please call on the un-
dersigned residing thereon. Possession nod
title will be given on tile lot day of April, A.
D., 1072.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock. P.of said
day, when condi bunsllll4 tern. of bale \VIII
be made known by

MARY SHULTZ, Widow
J. B. SHULTZ.
H. T. sit u.L.,Tz,

56.31w-36 Administrators of aforesaid.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC; SALE.—On TUESDAY, S PTEM-

BEM 20, 1871, the undersigned Executors of
Jacob Arndt,deceased, will oiler at public sale,
at the p..blic houseof John Apple, In the bor-
ough of Mahhelm, Lune:niter county, the 101-
lowing valuable heal Estate, late of said dee'd,
to wit; A TANNERY. and Piece or Parcel 01
Ground, situate on the northwest corner of
South Prussian and Ferdinand streets, lu said
borough. containing In front on Pru-sian
street 141 feet, and on Ferdinand sheet 270
feet,adjoining Locust Alley on the \Vest nod
iroperty of David Hershey on the notch. Thu
mprovementsare a 2-story BRICK DWELL-

IN Li, 34 by 32 feet, with Frame Kitchen, la by
20 feet thereto attached ; a good Frame Barn,
Carriage-House, Corn-Crib, Hog-Sty, large and
commodious BRICK BARK 110148E, 20 by 82
feet, Including Bark Mill and Currying Shop,
all under one roof, and other necessary out-
buildings. There are 87 Vats In You 1 ard, a
never-falling Well of excellent Water, with
Pump In It, near the kitchen door, and conve-
nient to the tannery; also, two Gardens and a
Arm Flower Garden.

This property leas been occupied as a Tonne•
ry for upwards of halfa century, and Is sup•
plied with every convenience for carrying on
the Tanningand Currying business; and nark
In abundance can be obtained from the sur-
rounding neighborhood. The stand is not
excelled by any other In the /State ; its loca-
tion is in one of the finestagricultural regions
In the country; and It in convenient to the

eading and Columbia Railroad, and the Sian-
helm and Plnegrove Railroad now hulloing.

The property will be sold together, or in two
parts, as may best suit purcuasers. Persons
desirous of viewing theabove, prior to theday
of sale. willbe shown the same by caning ou
either of the subscribers, residing In said bor-
ough. Possession will be given any time after
October Ist, tell.

bale to commence:at 2 o'clock In theafter-
noen of said day, when attendance will be
given and the terms made known by

PHILIP 'ARNDT,
J. 1.1: DIINLAP

sep 13-3tw3o HORACE DASHER,
Jesse hi'Mulleu, Auctioneer.

A VALUABLE FARE
.L- 1 IS LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale, - - - -

CONTAINING 108ACRES
more or less,adjoining lands ofNathanHaines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling Horse,
a fine Bank Barn, 84.x1113 feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with elate, with Graneries and
Corn Crib,all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary cot-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
Si acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, 3c. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
uPon the subscriber at Mechanics. Grove.
seplkfw37 DAVID EVANS.

CIRP.IIANS' COURT SALE:

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1571.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, directed to the un-
det,igned, as the Administrator of the estate
of George Sweigart, deceased, will be exposed
publictosale, on thepremises, situate In West
Donegal township,about 2% miles from Eliza-
bvtlitown, on thepublic rsad leading to Fal-
mouth, the following described property, to
wit:

A valuabletract of land
CONTAINING 106 ACRES

more or less, and adjoining lands of John
Prescott. J. W. ebenk, Grubb's estate. James
Megtil, John Sweigart;and Geo. Sweigart, In
two parcels,

Seventy-four acres, more or less, with about
7 or S acres In line Timber, and therest of Good
Farming Land, and having excellent Fruit
Trees t .ereon.

Thirty two acres having thereon erected a
One-story Log Weather-boarded DWELI.I2.O
HUI SE, with two-story additional attach-
ment, Ground Burn, and other necessary out-
buildings. There are also thereon excellent
Fruit 'trees and some tine young Chestnut
Maher.

'l'u Is property Is elegantly located on the
Falmouth Pike, Is a mo:.t draftable home, and
will be sold together or separately, to salt the
desire of the purchaser.

'I he purchase money to be payable on the NI
day an April, 107'2, when pussession 01 the
prrinseswill be given.

Sa.:e to coniluelieeat l o'clock P. M. of sold
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by _ _

LEVI SWEIGART,
Administratur

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE AT PER-
LIC SALE--ON THURSDAY, St.:PTEM•

hER, 25th, 1571, will be sold at public rale, at
the public house of Frederick Myers, in the
borough of strasburg, the following described
real rotate, viz: That valuable farm, situate
in Strasburg township, adjoining lands of
Fanny Eshleman, Abraham Bowermaster,
Annie F. Mu•selman and others, about 1 mile
east of the borough of Strasburg, containing

SIX I'l'-FOUlt ACRES,
more or less. The improvements thereon are
a large Frame one-and-a-half story DWELL-
INt HOUSE, a large Frame Swisser Barn.
Corn-Crib, Wagon-Shed and other necessary
out-buildings. There is a nne Spring near the
house, and a stream of water passing through
the premises, so a.s to afford great conveni-
ences tor pasturing cattle. There isalso a well
of water at the door. A fine young Orchard
ha been started and will soon be in bearing
condition. The property is located within
Mill a mile of the Strasburg Railroad, and is
conven,ent to mills,schools, stores, churches,

e., and is well worthy the attention of pur-
chasers.

portion of the purchase money may re-
main Zrlthe premises it desired.

Sale to begin ut :3 o'clock P M., when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

ELIZABETH E.SHLKNI AN.
It. DOWNEY. Auct. sep 6 tsw Si

DEALT(' MALE OF VALUABLE. REAL
I•tTATE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
171, will he .01,1 at pahlle We, nn the

premises, No. I, the following Real Rotate, late
ofJohn Nett, deceased:

No 1, A Farm situated In Strasburg twp.,on
the public road leading from the borough of
ritrasburg to the village of New Providence,
:toad ninglands oll'hristian Huber. Sr„Widow
Ned, Ileury N. Breneman, Heury Muster, and
No. '2,

More or less, of good Limestone Land, all till-
able and In a high state of cultivation, en-
closed by good fences, Ac. The improvements
are a Large Two-Story SfONE

ltank Barn, GRIST MILL In good repair,
with Chopping Stones and Burrs A thriving
young Apple Hrchard, and a great variety of
Fruit. Tree's. A neverdaillng Spring of Water
at the door of the dwelling•, ..te.

N0.2, A Tract of Land situated no above,
and adjoining No. I , lands of Jacob Hartman,
Henry Musser, and Christian Huber,

CONTAININU tel AUIkEN,
More Sr less, of good Limestone Lund, clear
mid tillable and under good fences. Un Ihh
tract there is a Springof never-falling %%fitter,
making It desirable for building purposes.

No. :1, A Tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, sit-
uate in Eden township, [lei, the White Oak,
adjoining properties of Ell Althouse, David
Myers. and others. The above tracts have been
laid Mr ia lots,and will be mold to sun pur-
chasers. Persons desirous of viewing either
ot the above properties, call on John 'front,
residing on No. I.

liossehsion and a good title will be given on
Ho. lid day of Abell, le'72.

Sale to jiinnaence tit I o'clock. M., of said
day, when tine attendance will he given and
conditions of sale made known by

AMOS Si. NEFF.
At torney In Fact for the Heirs

N. B.—Also, at the same time and plitee, will
En e sold the one undivided eighth interest of
the nib..r children of Mary N. Rockwell,
dev•il. In the tracts of land above described.

lb HO('KWEI.I.,
linarlian et said Minor Children.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assignee of William F.

'Mittel and Wife, will sell at puolle sale, int

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER '211,1, 1971, on the
pretrilsiin, in Burt township, Lancaster county,
one mile southwest of the villageof Lieorge-
town, the foilowing describe,' Real Estate, to
wit; A Tract of Land coutaining

04 ACRES AND 121 PERCHES,
AdJolnl g lands of John Draucher, Mary

Immpson, Eliza Baughman,and others. The
Improvements consist of a TWO-and ',half"
Story BRICK HiillSE.containing eightrooms,
with Frame Kitchen attached; a Brick Smoke
House and Oven under me read; nine is Stone
Bank Barn, 50 by Ott feet, and other neeessary
out-buildings. There Is a never-falling Weh
of Water near the door. A very Excellent
Spring, with a Stone spring House over th e.
swine. There is access for cu the to water from
all the fields. There are two excellent Apple
Orchards of choice fruit, and a valuable Peach
',chard, all In good bearing eondltion ; twelve

d derent varieties of Pears; also a lot of
small fruits. The land Is in to high elate of cul-
t' vation, having recently been heavily Wiled,
and Is under good fences About 15 Acres of
this Tract consist of valuable CHE9TNUT
SPROUT LAND, nearly ready to cut The
farm is well adapted for dairy purposes, and
is situated In an excellent nelithbornood, cons
Venient to elltlrettett. schools, &e,. _

Any reNon wishing to view the premixes
before the day of sale, can do so by calling on
the mobscriber, living in the village of George-
town, or ou Wm. F.Pickel, reelding upon the
pr4:rnh,

The above property will positively be Fold
wit hoot reserve.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. Terms
at sale. D. U, STEAM',
aug'23ts Assignee of W, F. Picket and Wife.
DOR NALE—A TRACT OF LAND, SIT-
E nate on the Canal and River, In Liverpool
township, Perry county, containing

150 ACRES,- - ,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame DwellilnSHouse, and a very thin Frame BankBaru, Hex
00 feet.

The above tract ran be readily divided into
several farms, which will be sold together or
beparate, to stilt purchasers.

Also, a Piece alLund lu the same township,
containing _

BEMEECI
more or less, partly cleared.n ISO 11. Tract of Land on the canal and river,In liuiralo township, In the came county, con-lalffing -

150 ACRES,
more Or less, about the halfbeing cleared, ill/A.-
11w thereon erected two Log Houses and a Log
Stuble.

Also, a Lot of Ground In the Borough ofLiverpool, ta leg 6 54./xl5O feet, lying between the
Ulcer and Canal,and having thermnerected a
Warehouse. •

All to be sold on very favorabl terms andtime given tosuit the purchaser.
The above properties will he 0 red at pri-

vate sale I.IIILII °MAIER 2,5, In I, and If 104
sold belore that time will be sold atpublic saleon that day in Liverpool, when and where the
terms will lie made known,

Apply to H. O. MOSER,
Mechanicsburg, br to

J. MuCORMICKJR.,
Je27-Id.Ofw Harrisburg.

M 4 LE OF VALUABLEit RE Ali ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, SEP-
Tr.NI B ER2lnt, Is7l, the undersigned. Assignees
of beery Musser :and Wife, will sell by public
Ventlii cc., on No. 1 of the premises, the rest-
denceofsald Assinors, the following described
heel Estate. to wit:

No. 1, A Plantation or Tract. of First-rate
Limestone Land, on the Conestoga Creek, one
stilt' a half miles above Witmer's Bridge, in
East Lampeter townshipLancaster county,
miJoining tracts Nos. L an d 3, lands of Abra-
ham Rohrer, and said Creek, containing

116 ACE- S, MORE OR LESS,

with a New Two-Storied Brick DWELLING-
HOUSE, Brick Kitchen and Wash House,
Smoke House, Frame Shop, Large New Swis-
her 13srn, Corn House, Hog Sty, and other im-
provements. Fruit Trees and Grape Vin, of
all kinds; and an Iron Ore Mine, partially de-
veloped of the best kind of Ore; two Wells of
Water with Pumps, one at the house, and the
other at the barn; and several Springs of
HummingWater_

M=MM_ -
of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoining No.
1, and lands of Jacob Rohrer, Mrs. Landisand
Abraham Rohrer, with a Frame DWELLING-
HOUSE, Stable and other buildings, 3 Large
Lime Kilnsand an Inexhaustible Quarry of
the linest Limestone near the Kilns; a Well of
excellent Water with Pump at the house.

Au. 1,APlautation or Tract ofabout
07 ACRES- -

of First-rateLimestone Land, adjoining NOR. I
mti 4, ConestogaCreek. and lands of Benja-in Stoufferwith a One and a half-Storied
Stone DWELLINU-HOCSE, Frame Wash
House, Stone Swisser Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-
riage House, and other Improvements there-
on; several line Springs of Running Water,
and an Orchardof Fruit Trees.

No. 4, A Tract of about
IVA ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoinining
Nos. l and S.and lands of Benjamin Stauffer
and Jacob Rohrer, withoutany improvements,
being a very desirable tract for building there-
on.

The several tracts are all under good fences
and in a high state of cultivation, and all the
tracts front on or have communication with
the publicroad runulng_from Witmer's' Bridge
to Eden, and the New Holland Turnpikeroad,
The several tracts will be sold as advertised,
or, if desired, Nos. 1 and 2 will besold together,
and also NON. 3 and 4. Possession and an in-
disputable titlewill be given onApril 1, 1871.

Sale to begin at 1o'clock in theafternoon ofsaid day, when terms will be made known by
BENJAMIN O HOFF,
SAM'L RA.NCK,

.augints Assignees.
The Assignees have for sale, very fine

W HIT E CEIA It• F MED/TERRANEAN
WHEAT, (thls year's crop), for seeds whichcan be had at Samuel Ranclt's Mill, above
Witmer's Bridge. Price $1 75 per bushel at the
Mill. Asample can be seen at the Agricultu-
ral Implementand Seed Store of William D.
Sprceher, EastKing Street, Lancaster, Pa.

T I3IESTONE FARM AT PUBLIC PALE.
—Ott Friday, September 15, 1371, will be

sold at public sale, on the premises situate in
East Cocalico township. Lancaster county, Pa.,
on the public road leading from Rea.osto wn to
Schreneck, one-tourth mile east from Reams-
town Stat ion on the R.& C.R. R., the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

valuable tract of limestone land,
CONTAINING 72 ACIDS AND 14 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of John S. Lutz, Samuel
Elershberger, Isaac Mohler, Samuel Bach. (for-
merly Mlshler's farm,) and others. The im-
provements thereon consist of a two-story
limestone Dwelling :House with Kitchen at-
tached. food Stunner House, a large Swioser
Barn, NI agon Shedand Corn Crib, Hog Stable,
Carriage House and all other necessary out-
buildings, a well of good and never-falling
water with pump therein near the house, also
an Orchard of and bearing FruitTrees,
such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cher-
ries, Grapes, Ac, Also, at the same time and
place still be sold ( A tract of Wood Land con-
taining 3acres, situate la East Cocalico town-
hipp 11`,;',`1 rr. :-"MlVl„TEL7etires',l John .

This tract is wellcovered with Chestnut, Oak
and other timber, tit to cut. The (arm in In a
highstate ofcultivation. having lately been
well limed, under good fencesand convenient-
ly divided into fields; located laa good neigh-
borhood, convenient to Schools Mills, Stores,
and places of public worship. Only60 acres of
the above farm. or the 72 will be sold, as most
convenient to purchasers,

Possession and indisputable titles will be
given on the Ist day of April, A. D., 1872.

Part of the purchase money can remain se-
cured in the premises If desired.

Persons desiring further information, or
wishing to view the premises before the day
of sale, will please call on the undersigned re-
siding inc sr the farm.

Sale to coin seises at 1 o'clock. P. M., of said
slay, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by s

L. S Luis, Au.:
aug Iti•t,,W

11=

VALCABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIG SALE —On THURHDAY, SEPTEM-

BER the 14th, Ik7l, the undersigned will sell by
public vendue, at the"York Furnace Hotel."
on the Sosque.annaCanal, 10Lower Chance-
ford township, York county, Pa., 14 miles be-
low i•Wrlghtsvllle," the lollowing described
real estate. to wit:

No. 1, A tract of about
2c ACRES

of Land, in the NtOreSalj township of Lower
Chanceford. with a two-storied Frame Tavern
and StoreHouse, 'WO Tenant Houses, Office,
threerstorle.l Warehouse, Seale -Hob.e, ice-
House, Barn and extensive Stabling, Stone
Blacksmith shop, 'draw and one patent Lime
Kilns, a long Wharf MI the Canal, and other
imprtweinents thereon. The weighlock of the
:sores hl Canal Is near the Hotel, and an Is •

land containing .tri Acres In the Susquehanna
river, connected with said tract, making In all
one true( of about :20 Acres of Land, of which
about DM Acres are In ellltlVattun tiatta•)tlll
Hun runs through the first mentioned trait,

and has several water powers easily available.
No. 2, A Tract of about

2551 ACRES
of Land, adjoining the above tract, mostly
well timbered, with a Charcoal cold-blast Fur-
nave, known as “York Furnace, - Swill h-shop,
Carpenter-shop, Coal-house, Saw Mill, one
double and six single Dwelling-Houses, and
Stabling, Wharfage 011 the Canal and River,
and other improvements thereon; an excellent
Water-Power iin Utter Creek, which runs
through the tract.

A tract of about
Li ACRES

of land in Conestoga township, Lancaster
county, about one Inliefrom" Shenk's Ferry,"
on the Susquehanna river, with an excellent
Iron Ore Mine 011 it, will be sold with tile Fur-
nace property.

No. :3. A Iraet of about
217 AIRES

of land, In the aforess Id township of Lower
Cho nceford, about 2 miles west from said river,
now In the lll,llpaney of NIr. John Bair, of
which about se Arius are Ina high stateof cul-
tivation and tinder ecellent knees, mostie
post and rail, with a vexry flue and commodi-
ous new Frame DWELL'S() liOtisE,swis-
s, Burn, Tenant Douse and Stable, water-
wheel on \\-el k er'arun, throwing Springwater
hi the house and barn-yard, with sufficient
power to propel a pairof chopping stones, and
other lnipros. esli•lliS thereon. An Orchard of
yourg bearing Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry .
Trees,
Ni,). A tract. of

61 ACRES AND tAt PERCHES. . , . .
of land, near \0.3, of which about Iuacres are
under fences and in cultivation, with a Dwell-
ing-11°u,', Barn and ofher improvements,
HI,/ a Well (Willi pump) of excellent water.—
Part or t his tract With the improvements for-
merly below gist to :Simnel Ditlenbaugh,

No. 3. A tract of
332. 1.1 AIRES,

more or less, of lama, adjoining No. 4 on the
south and East, and extendingto the aforesaid
river, without any improvonenis, being most-
ly all goodtimber-land.

Nu. ti. A Trod of alma
2 5 ACRES

or Lam], lying west of an] mir-doing No.
Indpereil and watered. there being see

oral very tine Springs of Water on It.
-No. 7. ATract of

ACRES
of Land, in Lower Ultanceford township, Haiti
county of York, between Mett-therryttellle"
and ttChaneelord Ulturel," with a Log House
thereon. Ihe tract Is well watered, wait good
Water-Power on la,,n limn, which ruus
through it.

MiliE
more or less, of land, in Lower Windsor tOWn-
ship, sal,l county ot Yorkon the susqueban•
na River uud Canal, adjoining lands of Jacob
Detweller, Horace Bonham. Henry }tubby,
with LW" I) \VELUM/ Ii“I'SES, Stable, 6,e.,
thereon.an excellent. Quarry of the bentLime-xtOne, known 101 Locust Drove Quarry."

Posses•lon tub! Indisputable title given on
the Ist chi). of April next.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock In the afternoon
of said they.

JOHN BAIR,
DAVID
O

BAIR,
JHN SHAFENER,I
W. CARPENTER, IExecutors of thewill of John Shaffner, deed

an In tow 33

MIMI
=V=

On SEPTENI Halt 2, 1t11,:.'11111 and 10111,
1071, the underlatled Executor of the entitleor
Ilannall Kicker, dec'd, will sell on the .-7t11,0nthe premises, the lollowlug valuable real es-
tate:

No. 1, rt tract ofLand, Nitoat e InSilver Spring
township, Cumberland county, Pa., One Hills
southeast of New Kingston, and three miler
northwest of Mechanicsburg, adjoining lands
at Wm. Parker, James A nnortiOn and others,
containing

77 AIRES AND 101 PERCHES
offirst-rate limestone hunt, about twelveacres
of which are covered with the best quality of
timber; the remainder Is under good fencing
and In a high stale of cultivation. The Int-
provements of a Two-Story WE ATII-
-ARDEIi HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon-
Shed, Corn-Cribs, and all necessary outbuild-
ings. Tie-re is a Weil ofgood %littler near the
house, and a t ',lying young Apple Orchard'
beSitle,a number of Cherry, Peach and Pear
'frees on the premises.

Also, at the hallle and place No. 2. a
tract of Ti In her Land, squat..•at the foot of the
North Mountain. 5 tulles distant from No. I.
and 3 nines north of Bucher's Mill, near the
public road crossing the mountain, col.lsting
of chestnut. hickory and oak timber, contain-
ing 12 flier,. and Oil perimes. Ai., at the same
Blue and place, it lot of Locust an 1 White Oak
Bost,

On the ;Milt,will he sold, No. 1, a Tenet of
Land, situate un Monroe township. Cumber-
land county, Pa., miles northeast of
Churchtown, and -I miles southwest of Me-
chanicsburg, adjoining lands of Samuel Sim-
mons, Dr. M. L. Hoover'and others,containmg

161 ACRES AIsD PERCHES- -
of first-rate Il ioestone land, ttbout 21 acres of
whichare covered wit It good timber; the re-
mainder Is under good teeing and In a high
state of cultivation. The improvernento con-
sist of a good STONE and It rtAME HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn C. lbs,and
all necessary outbuildings. There Is a Well ofexcellent \ ater, Cisterns at house and barn,
and also an Apple Orchard,.well Its a variety
of Peaches, Pears, Cherries and Grapes.

Also, on the same day and place, No.4, a Lot
of Ground, adjoining the above, containing 3
acres and 21 perches. The Improvements con-
sist. of a comfortable WE NTHERBOARDED
HOUSE, good Stable, a Wellof good waternear
the door, and a line Apple Orchard on the
premiers.

Also, at the same time and place, No. 5, a
Tract ofTimber Land, situate in Monroe town-
ship at the foot of the South Mountain, %* ofa
mile from Michael lirandCsSaw Mill, bounded
by lands of Jo.epli Brandt. and otherscon-
taining it acres and 1 perches, and consisting
of Chestnut, PineHickory and Oak.

On the will be sold, No. 6, a Tract of
L'mad, situate In Silver Spring township, on
the road leading, from Carlis;e to Mechanics-
burg, two mites west of the latter place, con-
taining

14 ACRES AND32 PERCHES
of excel'ent limestone land. The Improve-
ments consist of's. comfortable HOUSE, Coop.
er Shop, Bank Barn, and other necessary out,
buildings. There Is a good Well of Water and
also a cistern near the 'loose; also, an Orchard
of Choice Fruit, consisting of Apples, Cherries,
Grapes, Peaches and Pears, ou the place, The
land Is In a high state of cultivation, under
.good fencing, and is well adapted for trucking
purposes.

Also, on thesame day and place, No. 7, a Lot
of Urouud, containing

1 ACISE AND 6 PERCHES,
adjoining the above. The improvements are
a comfortable FRAME HOUSE, good Stable,
Shop, Hog Pen, etc. There are about a dozen
Apple 'trees on the premises, besides a number
of Pesch and Cherry Trees, all In good bearing
condition.

On the 30th, will be sold, No. 8, a Lot of
MGround, situate In theborough of echanica-

burg, on West Main street, 211 feet front and 200
In depth, more or less, to Strawberry alley,
having thereon erected a good Two and a Half-Story BRICK HOUSE, with ham-building at-tached; good Stable, Smoke-Honse, Wood-
House, Chicken-House, etc. There Isa hydrant
and cistern nt Liao back-door, and the housecontains gas-flaturev complete throughout.
This Is a very desirable property, located in a
pleasant portion of the Lowe, which makes It
a convenient private residence. Also, at the
same time, two shares of Mechanicsburg Halland Market Company stock.

Persons desirous of viewingany of theabove
iroperties before purchasing can do so by call-
ng on the tenantsreelding thereon, or on theundersigned.

Sale to commence s t 1 o'clock, P. M., on the
above mentioned days, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

aug22-tsw3l JOHN 8088, Executor.

MUSICAL INSTICUMEN l'S

pIANON:
IMIIMIT

M EL()D EONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

Persons desirous of purchasing will doll It to
their advantage to see our stock and hear
prices before nurehaslog. m)'_'!-t fd

JAMES BELLAIi,

279 & 281 SOUTII 1,11,T11 STREET

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND MELODONS,

60 Dlfferent Stylos from SZ) U pIrttrds to:0900
Over 16,0110 in use. Liberal di:Tonal I. r Cash.

ORGANS

5 Stops sPot,i; stops
MEI=

PIA N OS

BY KNABE & CO., E. U.II3T.EIt, CALI-14-

I=l

BELLAK'S
R PINDETRY MID DIEBE!,TE, (: R

ESTE A U.S' IVA h, DEN U ROES I.K.V S 7 (E. K
BILLIUSTEN PREISE, A .VD DIE LERVIT-
ESTEN TERMS. 1111-13w9

TOBACCO AND SEGA
. .

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
18:31ANLIFACI KED:AT

FACTORY NO, 1,

3D DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

'gr. See that Every Package you buy

026 bears that inscription. --eat lyw

COAGil- MA E ICS
DOESSOII,

(Successor to Steigerwalt (E. Doersom
ALANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGE:4, BUG

DIES, MARKET WAGONS,
-

-
Carriages, itc., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mid.° House. lvdem

EDGERLEY dc CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STREET,

111=133

MARKET 130USESALANCASTER,;PA.
We keep on band and make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neatest styles—such as
PiLETONS, BUGUIES, MARKET WARO.NB
and OARRIAGEtiof every description.

The secret of our success le that we are all
Practical Mechanics of differentbranches of the
business. Weask a trial and guarantee satis-
aoMpnt.ly aAttllend weo dr tk o .warrant' 12RmeW2i8ring
F.. EDGERLEY, T.SHAUD, T.H. NORBEOIC

LAND I.17'10 _V

B U TAY 110 M E

s 1.1.' IL."111 REF: 11-kNI,SOME
ENV STEEL EN nA V 1 NUS

A GIFT woraii FllO 11 81,00 TO 825,00

We have cilaakaell the entire el,ntrid of the
foliiiiviott cog., ing, which we otrer ut the
low tiguics of

82.00 EACH!!
although flu,' nrt, really worth 55.00

hrt. ;9021 111,,,e, and P111•11 isagern of art.
L U Y'

A Legend of the lilune. A female or rare
bentny .it. nn t he ,hure of the river, where the
rneu, : I 11.• aO,l will , tier
son:: and nun,. charm. t he unwary sal!ormto
near her. wnen hey meet a watery gt ave. Thu
.uld.-td fall ui lute, lull of en...piton, and In

alUnget her a ,ue.
Tll I.; DISIN TII7.ItITEDI

A yi.iing OP- wily Inillll.lll,nI
11' thiprlviiil of n share

hit Ilyr's Having bins wirrow lus
lint, 11.• is tie, hill

li, h /oh sit,i fitri-wyl I Intlu'itnruln
of hl. cuu ue~a and hi•itiir days. The heart Itlls
with ih i li •011.111. ill i•xitililuing this

draw,

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, aml dtelne eyes, is represented D well
that Itea !mot tell half Ifs w•rth. We 11,3
IDel think that any eogravlng has yet reached
the of ilk, In touching the neart
and lining It away to ahigher world. Tneeve
never lures to look. Thu 'blare It Is seen, the
greater the 111,1, to took again and again.

Also. eoret Lithograph I.lkenes. of
EN, reEW ALI. .1 ACKSON.

The be nt, loran-nt are handsomest ever pub-
lished, lavgi Inehes, worth $:•,11t, We Will
'ell on the- same terms, for frg,oll. IL Is truly a
gem of

A Fll RTUNE FOR YOU!
WITh each ea4ravinv,llll we ha.ve sold .;11,1/00

cop., we one slutreor
eaclpdlarellolderloone of 1110follow-

log gills.

it... 1 lin, im,l remember, that Pvery ticicct

MMMIMIMMI

IM!IM=I
DENTI,N. i)

1,111:a 'Ong tw.•oty-srx rooms, furnkhed
11/T..1114.mi, With all 11111,1,rriVOLIVellif•114.1,1,
ph•roy of klahling for iffirly

includltig all multi, ntoelf,,lfr., worm,
ca,ll 825,000

'rii E "i'URE 111 LL
'A 'LINE ta)l'N

of 1.k3 Atli .or Ihe I'h•gtbutk flyer, having
steatillatat what.: It, with 0 ;total scope ot

csatatry ti1,11.11.01. It ; with 0 Ilene kiln, good
hags, a latge variety of (nth, vollXenlvllt

ci/olcli.,:tli,lNt•litmls,only NIX rl.Olll
Pia`ill, the largest laistness town on the Dela-
ware l'ettiastila 810,001.1.•

'l'll (:()L1) SI'ItINU FARM
of 50 ACRES; talc tulle from Denton, ono mile
!root •deanthout landing, ;lee oillem front the
Marylalidand Delaware Itallrcaol; hue thoUa-
:old poach trees, ally apple t.reem, choice Carle-
le,;lr raw herro,, ellerrlem, plums, aprivolm,

erah apples, d war; 'warn, notentlal toov 100
low., wort); 811,000

Tii FAItNI!
whit SO AI '1(.1.;.•-;; II„u orchard, good bond Ingx,
choice whcaL hold 85,000.

A 11UU'E IN DENTONI
telt)) one wet it led( tire orchard, With the
fl e•.I vat le t 11,1 .frul 83,000.
.2,0 STANDARD SEWING 'AIACHINES I
worfh li,oll 610 10 81511.

So NV A I:1'11 ANI NVAll: !

Each worth from 810 lo 8100

TEN olt, NS ND NI EU/DEO:CM.
lINE I'A,4IISE 83,000
INE 01.N1 81,001/I /NE CASH SIIM 6300

'lll t AOll Ntr,-1, :At:11 81011
CAS!!

.....
tacit 050
19,670 INFI'S e I lle at Washing Ma-

Wrilriirs, Standard liooloi and Worlin
ttr Art ; hihnran hr parchnahil, at re-
Iall. hir than SI, while same are worth $l5
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the .50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will lake plane, its Soon to en-

gravings enough Skrll hold to dlntrlbuto the
tickets,helot, 10,11/1113, tidod-holdernam choose
to In, pr.,.•nt and to ic anti, ttielr control.

We ref, r to
Irlioinas 11. it'enip,rl,k ofliaroline Co. Court
tinorgo 11. Itoosilin. Att. at Igtw, Denton, Md.
11. Itictiaid-on. Sheriff of the rtlnty.

Fell, Inadon, tld.
yin twilit dr Ito, it,al Estate. Brokerk, Ridg-

ley, Md.
ffhr iilinvegentlernim will act as Supervinory

Itoler also to •harlem Gooding, Esq., Speaker
of the Ih•lAware senate. :ill the twiuting Men,
the Itankh, of till.',Paper, and the
Pre,. Ili lilt I'ionin,tla, generally.
\ t, alit al, IN, 111,1 anti• every-

whereIn warit iiir Wilolll we will
eLipakral arrangements, namely, after their

iirilerang their Nalllido engraving, we will give
I em "tie Illgraviiig and cline lieliet th icK, jar

every brit' mines I hey send us with 58.00
To order 1111 Engraving. ?wind IS $2 111 In a

reg,tered leiter, or by Order, and
we will ',end by return mail, tlie engraving
:tint tile

tiwnl :01 your ord,r, for rolgravl ntvi, money
.11, 14, iol.l all C'orli••il.,llirulet, our gee

oral ;1..1,1er..0tl Ihu,

CA Itul.lN I.: Cu. LAND ASSOCIATION,
El=

IIE CAROI,INE PEARL
\\'lll h., ollr• eitv.4
rim,rll,1,11 :11111111:111,11. will givea t. 10.411,)

U.., 10 Lime
New,palwis lur U 1 WEE
111,11,v Ne•11.1 114 :11,1! riles.
Detituei. (11,,,1 tar y Fr&-sa-y IK7I

1011:,13 w-7

FERTILIZEKS

rlul L PE:EASON YO C DUET IE I

Manufactured and Sold for 21 Years

For Cotton, I ry It ! For Tobacco. try It.!
For \yhe ,Iry It! For (tuts, try It!
For or , try It ! For Burley, try It !

For Eye, try It !

Fur Vegetables, Fruits an d Flowers, no better
t I lizer Is I:nrovil at the pri sent day.

7liatio.rs%l Manure: "so Ailtllteratlon
Mao,: nomprivy deposit. or night, soil. Ens.

trout smell. Pls.:is:int to handle. Koch carts
load when allot triiin the welldeolorl4etl.

Report tri host. prart loaf hgritallturlsts
atl4l t•114.1111.1s of Europe and America;

Soil Without any oho•11, has produved tune
limes tho quantity of the seed sown: 11n.4
ylelcied, With :t the ;Inver
111:1111.1,,.11:,,n1

meed
Stable

II rrae •• 9 l I Ilk) ••

11ilatlo 1111-7
4teren,., 4"11 17 11-100

Dll=l==
ine ton ofPond r, Is t•iliutl to sue ton of

Guano, atone on.irter Its eos.
Von usir, Wlist lire the advantages of using

Poutiret e
1. it produces the largest crepe. 2 It en•

riches your land. a. It acts quickly on the seed
sown, and continues to show itself i t the: soil
fur years. 1. hor truloi and vegetables, ap-
plied as tordirections In pampluel, Itcannot
be surpassed by toy fertilizer of the present
day.

'A be price of Poudret to Is $22 per ton, put up
In bags, and delivered at any railroad depots
or steamboat landings In the city, All orders
addressed to
PEYSht..si POUDRF.TTE MANFACrO CO.,

(Successors to A. Pr3,11011 & & CO.)
NO. 420 LIBRARY EET, I'IIIL'A., CA.

(Room No. 0, Goldsmiths' hall.)
Will meet with prompt attention ; or farmers
1-10:1r thecity can send theirown leant,. to our
work- on Gray's Ferry Raul, near U. 0. Arse-
nal, where we deliver in hula at 40 cents n
bushel, or 810 n ton ; or parties having the ad-
vantagesof shipping, Call send vessels to our
Works,nod get the sameln hulk, at 810 per ton.

4twls

RiSA4,IItOOUaJO7tk-puo'iiratweek-
-o Flue steel engravings

tree to sub's. Agents make ttSa day. deadfor
The Saturday Gazette, Hallowell, Me.

augllo-3miv3i

MISCELLA.ATEOUS.

A GREAT. MEDICAL DISCOVERY 1

Dili WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
' • REDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI-
MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL

CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?
THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK '

Made of PureRum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and
Refnae Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Tonics," ..Appe-
[lsere," "Restorers," eta, that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and aIIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to It healthy condition. N 0person can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell. provided the
bones are not destroyed by mineral priimin or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronicßheumatisrll
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Biliom,
Remittent and Intermittent,Fevers, T 1151,11.5•5
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successfal. Such
Diseases are caused by VII lilted Blood, which
Isgenerally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Urgent!.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, l'oughsTight nest.nil he
Chest, Dizzinesa, Sour Eructations of the stom-
ach, Had Taste inthe Mouth, Bilious Altarks,Palpitation of the Heart, Intlaminat iolll,f the
Lungs. Pain in the region of the Kidneys and
it hundred oilierpainful symptoms, are the on-
springsof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and id emulate
the torpid lever and bowels, which render t hem
ofunequalled effitacy In cleansing the hl 1of all Impurities, and !mewling new life andvigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, REsurrE:v and INTER:4 i'r-
TENT FEVEBS, which are so prevalent lu t
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States, eamelally those of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cum her-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile,Savannah, Roanoke, Ja [nes,and many others with their vast tributaries.during the Summerand Aut nut 11, 51111 reitiwit -

ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are Invariably accompanied by v./-Leath, derangementsof the stomach and v •
er,and other abdoinitml viscera. They are al-

, wapt more or lens obstruct lonsof t vet, 11
weak tensand Irritable state of tilt' 1.1011135 It
and great torpor of 111 e bowels, being tiluuntitiup withvitiated accumulations. In heirDual-

' inent, apoi gateve, exerting a pia e•IUII 11111a-
ruce upon these varloo. organs, is assent
necessary. I'll,e Is no cathartic for he pus

: pose equal to DR. WA LKKit's Vinegar Bit i!
Its they will speedily remove the dark volor.:
vISCia Issu er with which the Bow els ale ligo.•

I eii, ut the .11111• time st Inutlet ng Ihe51,11•151115
of he liver,und generally restoring the

of the digest ive organs. to,
venial puptilatrlty 11l this valuable remedy lu
regions subject to tat.ttttttie 11111111.111,1, In
81.1111011,1 t evItleuee of Ito paver as aretail) itt
much

FOR SRIN DISEASE.9, Eruption4, Tt tlvr,Salt Rhount, filotchea, Spotn,
toles, Belle, Curhu uclee, Ring-Worms, stattti-Hea •, Sore Eyes, Erynipelatt, itch, Seurht, I tI.-
colorations of the Skin, Humor,. anti Itiwtoovt
Cl the Skin, of whatevvr name• or nature, i
literally du; tip and earrieti out of the sy, tt-toIn a hIIIIILit by the moon Ila•ne linter, 1111.,
holtie ill aueh ...es will convince the towtt -

crethiloutt of their curative on,t.
Cleanse It,. Vitiated Illl,lltl whenever ytto!Ind Its impurities bursting through the nitlu

Pottples, Eruptions sir sores; ele:111Se II
witch yttll ttl/t1 it obtorottled and sluggish In
the veins; cleanse It when It is tool, anti your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tile bleed
pore anti the health of thesystem will ,

PIN, TAPE noel other Wt/RMS, homing in
the system of NO flatly thoosands, Itee

ally destroyed and reuo For lull ill.,
Lions, read eareluily the elreolar aron/.1
bottle, printed In htar languages—Enultsit,
German, French mid `Tallish..t. W.11,KEft, Proprietor. It. 11. 514.110N-
AL1, dr CU., itrougistit and General Aottila,
San Franeinist, Lai., and .ht and .11:i 'tonne roe
Street, New York,
SOLD BY ALL DittitilllSTS AND DrtA

„,t8 O'CLOCK. i„

TT HAN TIIE DELICATE A\ll E
frvslilog frugrance Fitrinu

1,,1111. Water,and

COLIiATE'S EAU-11E-UW.OA;
'lOl LET SUM'

t 1011.4 1,1 every Lady i r lien. nein.,
Uy 1/rnt.,,genn wid In.alerm In Perlinnerv.

RI 111I11:1.1.:II;o aSt
W.,11.rt1,010 Works.

lotigh, Po. AI my troll, loot
or lEsolt•t1 for. A iroth woo t0..1. IL.-1-

THEA•N ECT A it

Is A PURE. ;
BLACK TEA,

WITti'l'll UREEN TEA FLA
WARRA NT ED Tu SUIT A LI. AsTEs•

FOR:MALE EVERY W HERE,
Anti for hair WholenitE, only by IGreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea l'ompatiTP. o. Hua anNil MCIICH.CIi Mi., N. N.

SEND FOH.TH E TH EA .N ECTAR Ci ILLI• I.A R

ll=

its-ripsfisSefif flub, 19, 1,71.
lite training liir p.c....fit E •Prf ff•• r.
ag, Cif,/ I....yglire '1,1,1, .510
Analiito,il"till 1 ittflo..froil I 14,..11,.q. ',lto, flu
tint) Arollitcritir T 1.. Ifiplififf.i ii
Inref,' its 11,1V.' of lififfislsti-
i'y fife first siffrif.si•rr miff 5wi11...11,n

Ili Wlaks it) Ilnp r.rr.-lll.•iif. Pffli
fithirsifs

N li .

1.121.1 w 1'r..,t11,1,4
1)1.Elt CA I. ('O..

la CHAMBERS STREET, NEW,' \

MANl•rAvrl'ltElts,,Fil()T-AlitENIiiNE4

El=
No Water l'aed ! •

Cannot Ex [dodo
No Insu ranee dtanntolo.l!
Not Habin to get can, of 4 - der!
Newlin, no Skllltal Englne. r! a .2:•1.
COstil to run 7trentu per day per horse-jam. r

MIIMMMN
A W A II VIILST l'Nl

Al' ASI EILICAN INSTITI.I 1,1 ["AI It,
tows 'nolo! eartrlihrem 22 or IS calliire,
triune ar won un ll llnl dllnlry I iiii•,1111,11.1./.1.114.,1ill Ilse pocket. Trio, old Illo4ivi lu 11.01, :12;
111,V model, 10 Intl, $l5, 12 Iorli,!hi, la invii,[lo,
Iw lneli Sltymi-' Brooch-Li/whoa 111..1a.
1,1:011eil l'artrlilgo RUM, 22, :IS or .44 1. 11111,11%
hilooln 1 roporllonally holler, ulol oloM.-2“1114•11
$5ll, .20 Intl. .:11.:51,:n loch 833.
Turkel Cartridge lievolvorddimair wrong,and
riom. loon than iroy iiihor or lawn! I.4l.nierl•
quality. CHAN. 1.uLNONI,

252 tiroailway, N. V.,
Solo Agent rind !hider In Arlon
and A nun mill him Mend for l'rlre A 1.10
era] liketalllL t.41 11112i.IVY

kVX)7DSTCIIO:1
h
lA(r lr

slgn
IDEifyP IVE l)

1 from te CireeliJk the
power of the soul, spirit or mind, and is In"
basis of 1111 honian itnowhsige, Psyritomanry
Is the title 010,111'W work of 101 pukes, by /Iri -
her! Hamilton, 11. A. giving lull instrortions
in the sultana, of Soul Chatnnrig and l's$1.1101.•
gle Flotelnation; how to exert LllO4 W011418.“111
power over Men or lit ittenenes
Alesnlerinin, 1113 W LO iterJJJJJ e 'franc.. or \V, lung
Metiltnits,Divination, NIA! .Alehrio3 ,
Philosophy of Omens naiad Preams, Brit:11.111
Young's Harem, l/unle to Marrlage, ate. 1104
Is Ihe only hook in the English larguage 1,0
lesst tag to teavh this occult p laver, aunt is 111
nienseadvantage L(3 Nlerciatiats, Lawyers, Pity-
saaans, anti ON/1,71111i). LO Lover., 11, m-•10 leg
the all...talons of the opposite sex, and all meek -

ing riches or happiness. Price by aaall, 1111111111
SLII-i; paper covers 81, for tale h 3 J. H. Lippio-
volt h Lo.' and Pink1.011, helusen at Co., Poh
Agents wanted for, this ,1111111, Medical Wm Its,
Perfumery, alery, Je'iry, Use. S/11111,14, nee 0.

Agents only. For M.0.) <ATI., by it...11,
Iernoi 114 Agent:4, toldreng

T. \V. F.VA Ni, Publisher,
.11 :south nth Kt reel, 1.1.

lEEE 11CTEA1. I Nl4 11; RA Nt l
COMPANY.

The tnembern of the Farfnerff' Mtif nal In-
surance Company of I.llw:enter it>. ofI notified thatIt 'l'ix of one•Illthof one
per or.ywo Dollars oils Ilmusaml
eollarn of the aura,ant Insured• lutebeen levlefl
by Itlreelore, It, pay the b/541,1 /11111bli111-11
~leseiff. Herr a Co., of fstrashurg lownslop,l,l
the burning of their 1,1 and WM 1.11.1111.;by
.1,1111 lint:nen, of \Vest Earl toe miff p, lu the
burning of file home; by John (Marl. or
Manor townshlp. Ifcorp. I onnlnson, Alan•
heint townehtp, and \Vm Hood. of Fast P 1,1
mwnslllp, In the burning t,l their hat tin ; and
several smaller Mee that have t,i,lirreff hint,
tile cominemetnenI. of the current, 3 ear.

Th n tax 18 requited to be paid x 1 or before
the 21 day of OUTUIth:II. next. Limit g I.lle
month of september a lull duplicate w.i I are
kept by Levi Huber, Treasurer, at the poli-
tic linen of Jacob I , Frey, ,Exchange Hotel),
every day except Sunday,from 11 o'clock, A.
M. to 1 o'clock, P. M., and at Ills renithnee
aster 4 o'clock on each day. Another lullCo-
plicate will be kept by John Strohm. Secre-
tary, at ale residence inProvidence towl18111p;
at either Of which plat.es any member id the
cpopany can pay bin quota of tinetax. A par
list oupllcate will be kept during the seine
lime by biller At Brubaker, at their more, to
New Holland, where members remitting in in,
township. of Earl, East Earl, Went Eat I, Lea-
cock, Upper Leacock,
Bruck nook and Ephratacan pay their quoit.. nt
the held tax. A aollner partial duplicate will
be kept by Samuel Grove, In May toan, whet.,
!mottoess residing lit the tow-tplilps nor Bacot
11..11 West Donegal, Coney, Mouul. Joy, liapho,
Penn and Warwick can pay their
quote, of the n rid tax. Another partlat dupl•
eatswill be kept by tienry G. Brueltharilt to
Fact Hem pdeld, where members renaling lu
that township cue re,' their/mot."( said tux.
Anether partial duplicate .111 he kept by All-
,w Brubaker, ILL Ilk 1101.0, In East Hemp-

nth! LoWlll.lllie, where membetn, retailing In
that townshipcan lolly their resyective quotasor said tax, Ni Itnin time dine prencritail --

Another partial dupli, ate will be kept by
JlJhej/11 Engles, Esq.'at Innstore, Nebo,
where members residing In :11artIe township

rant pa, their qllolas of sold tax. All
lilt

111%1,,
eld WILOIII the above 1110100111 A 111110

will lie placed In the bands of properversolle
for collection, with ten percent. added e-, to pay expenses of coollectfon.

order of the Huard or I.lrectorm.

August 21, 1171
Llnll. IlUtilitt, Treasurer

6ug3U•inw:li

WILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EN.
Tlietorsarewarrautedequal Many made

They are prepared tram thefruits, and will ho
round much Geller than many of the Ildructs
that are mold. 4F$l7 AIK your Grocer or Drug-
Oa.for Willberger s Extract(

DAItLoW'B INDIGO BLUE- -
Is.wl Clout doubt, the best article In the market,
fur Muting clothes. Itwill color morn water than
/our times the same weight of Indigo. and much
more thanany other leash blur In the market.—
The ONLY 0NNUINE Is tilat put up at
ALFRED WILTBERC/kRS DRUG IeTORE,

A o. 2113 SoutA Second Al., Philculelphia, Pa.
Tile Labels have both Wu:ratios it's and

BARLOW'S name onthem, all others arc counter.
Jett. 'FOe Sale by most Druggists awl (truce rd.

WILTI3EIBJER'S INDELIBLE INK
Wittbc found on irtaf to be a superior article. Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure Ground brICEd, Genuine MEDICIN
Charnels !tains, Sponges, Tapioca, Pearl, Lino,
and all articles in thedrug lino, at
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

No. 2:f3 North Second dl., Philadelphia,Pa,
julyl2.lpr2B

DO WAG: AlO hoiWailDO DI NIova NO. IN Di viri (02 ICIDI DI BIZ DitlWNW. - :E - 133 1871.
FOE SALE OR _BENT.

CRERIFF'S BALE—ON FRIDAY, REP-
O. TEMBER2RII, 1371, at 2o'clock P. N., by
virtueof an order of sale as partition issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County. and to ma directed, Iwill expose
to public sale or outcry on thepremises in
Manor twp., Lancaster county, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A tract of land situated in Manor twp., Lan-
caster county, Pa o

(XiNTAILTING /6% ACRES,
more or less, on which is erected a one-story
(part stone and part frame) HOUSE, stone
Barn, Frame Wagon-Shed, Frame Tobaceo-
Shed, Corn Crib, Hog-Pen, Springof Running
WaterFruitTrees. and other improvements,
adjoining lands of Jacob Lindeman, Henry
Heisey, John Witmer, Amos Shaman, and
others.

Tne purchase money to be paid on the Ist of
Aprll, 1572.

Sold as theproperty of Christian E. Hostet-
ter, UlrichHertzler, Maria Miller. Cyrus Neff,
Benjamin Neff, Abraham E. Hostetter, John
Hostetter, Anna Herr, Jacob Hostetter, Eliza-
beth Groff, Mary Groff, Susan Hostetter, Benj.
Hostetter, Jacob Hostetter, Anna Hostetter,
Emanuel Hostetter, Elizabeth Hostetter, a m-
maHostetter, Aaron Hostetter. Barbara Wit-
merand Samuel Witmer by '
stl-4peZti] F. MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Lancaster, Sept. 1, 1871.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

A DMINISTEATOWS SALE—ON BAT?
URDAY, SEPTEMBER rid, 1171, the un-

dersigned, Administrator of theestate of Sam-
uel Ruth. deceased, late of Dllierville, Man-
helm township, Lancaster county, by virtue
and in execution ofa decree of the Orphans'
Court of said county,will sell by public ',en-
due, on thepremises, the following described
part of theReal Estate ofsaid deceased, towit:

A Tract of
ABOUT THREE ACRES

ofFirst-rate Limestone Land, situated insaid
town ofDillerville, frontingon Marketstreet,
and adJoinlng lands ofJacob Kohr,Wm. Smith,
and others. The Improvements thereon con-
sist of a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING-
HOUSE, Frame Stable, Well of Water, with
Primp; a lot of line FruitTrees and other im-
provements thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock In theafter-
noon of said day, when terms will be made
kdown by
adilldsWri BENJAMIN REM, Adm'r

PUBLIC MALE 01, REAL ESTATE.
Willbe sold at public sale, on the premises,

on MONDAY, OCTOBER id, Ib7l. a
VALUABLE AND PRODUCTIVE FARM,

aelonging to the Estate of Henry Ewalt, de-
ceased, situated in Silver Spring township.
Camberland county, Pa., about fourand a half
mites from the thriving villase of Mechanics-
burg. where there is a splendid market for all
products of a farm, and about one and one-half
miles northeast of Hogestown. and one mile
north of the turnpike by Sample's Bridge,
bounded on the south by the farm of John C.
Sample, on the north by the farm of Harvey
Ontshall, on the east and west by theCUl:lofil)-
gul inletCreek, containing about

135 ACRES
of Prime Black Slate Land. The Improves
menta area well-finished WEATHERIduAS.D-
-ED HOUSE, with Wash house attached;
Smoke House, and all the buildings required
excepta Barn, which was burned In May. The
fencing Is ingood order and the farm to well-
stocked with Fruit A Well of superior
Water, which ne, r falls, is at thedoor.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by the heirs of Henry Ewalt., dee'd.

Persons desiring further infortrustion can
have the same by addressing

W. H. or L. 13. EWALT,
aug23-4tw34 Hogestown, Pa.

FOR SALE OR BENT.
14,1111CILIWTER COUNTY TAILIMIS FOR

BALE.—Ono in East Donegal township,
containing

river-bottom land, first-lass improvements,
Tenant-house, Apple and Peach Orchards,wellfenced, lately limed, in the highest state of
cultivation, and near thedepot, schools, .to.

Onein Coney township, containing
108 AMC:3,

river-bottom land, good improvements, and
in a high state of cultivation.

Also, a Farm in West Donegal township,
containing _ •

85 ACRES,
Excellent improvements, well fenced, lately
limed,running, water.
All of the above farms will be s-ld on easy

terms. One-half of the purchase money can
remain on the premises, at the option of the
purchaser. SAMUEL EBY,

augM-41w34* Elizabethtown

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF A
VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY

Di PENN TOWNSHIP, LANCASTER CO.
ON WEDNE3DAY, SF.PT. 3U , 1871,

The undersigned, Assignee of Henry Plasterer
and Wife, will bell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, situated in Penn township, Lancaster
county, at the intersection of several pubic
roads with the public road leading from Man-
helm borough to Sctmefferstown, Lebanon
county, the t,llowlng described teal estate, to
wit

.I%M that valuable Tavern Property, located
as afore• aid, and known as

"THE UNIONVILLE HOTEL,"
lately kept by Henry Plasterer, but now occu-
pied by Jacob Mellinger, consisting of a Tract
ofLand,

CONTAINING Ix ACRES,
more nr less, on which is erected a large Two-
story Frame Tavern House, with Frame
Kitchen attached, Large Frame Stabling. suf-
ficient to accommodate 15 horses, and other
necessary outbuildings.

There are also a NS ell of Excellent Water,
with Hood Pump therein, convenient to the
house, Fruit Trees,etc.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
dav, when terms and conditions of sale will bemade known by
aug9-ts,v32 PETER M. WILL,

Assignee of Ifonry Plasterer and Wife

WANAMAKER & BROWN

:11

CLOTHING,

OAK HALL

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

MEDIC!

, MENDesriing —a suTeekZfa) su, t in Husti,es., Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
roost reasonable piactical School In the ['nil. d
States, and the only one providing sit oat b c.
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of i
la business and full particulars,

H. (I. EAsTMAN, LA.. D.,
Poughkeepsie, N. V.

YOUNG

apl.ai-6xuwl7

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS
_ _

PILES OF ALL RINDS prrfertly and perm,'
nenlly CURED, without pant, dative,,

cau.sties ar notruntents by

li=
NO. WM ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Who can refer you to over 1,200 cases cured In
Philadelphia alone. We desire to say to tho,e
alllictod, there is positively no deception lu the
Careof 1110Se DISEASES. It 1,110.1,1, not howluny
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
Care you. We also cure Fistula, Fb.sure pr”-
htpsus, Stric urea and Cicerallon of the 100 or
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
notdeceive you. We have patients from al Intst
every State in the Union and leofil
Have treated these diseases for twenly years
without a failure. pr2ti— y w 17

RS A1) A 1 S

:THE INGEEDIENTS THAT ,CWIPOSE
ROSADALIS are ev,ry

age, therefore It Is m•ht secret preparation

0 consequently

PHTSICIINS PRESCHRIE IT
isn certain curc.for Scrofula. Sypiti'.,

In all Its forms, Itlwumat ISM, Skis 1)1,-

eases, Liver Uompinint 01111 nil

st the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ItosADA LIS

will do more good limn ten is,!:les of the
Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

A THE UNDEH-HUNEDLPHYSIct.kNS
have used Rosati& is In theft praet ire ;for
the past three years and freely endorse it

/LS a reliable Alterative and liluul Pori -

tier.
DR T. C. of Baltimore.

DDR. 'l'. J. BOVE] N,
DR. R. W. CA RR,
DR. F. O. DANNELLY. "

DR. J. S. SPARK-i. of Nirimlas, lllr, Ky
DR. J. L. McCARTH A, Columbia, S C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

tiSI.D AND ENDORSED BY

MIMM=I=
F. W. SMITH, Jaeli,oll.Mwch.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HAi,r., Lama, Ohio.
CRAVEN 6,, Co.. Gordonvill.,
SAMUEL 3IcFADDEN, Jl urlret-slmro

Tenn.
r Ourspace will not allow of any eS tI•1111-

edd remarks In relation to the virtues of

Rosadalis. To the Medical Pro'ession we
guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever used In the treatment of
diseases of the Blood: and to the afflicted

Iwe say try Rosadalls , and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rosadalis Is SUM by all Druggists. Price
$1.,i0 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS .b

S 31anufac.,turingl.l

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPRING 2 1871
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31.51 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 20i

SPRING sn-T.Es NOW READY,

NOV ELTI Oh' I' Ii I,: SEASON

nor se!,tion for the Spring Trade aurpamem
In Kkg.tnve or Deiigll and Fintsh

a. ,ythtng heretofore of-
fen"! to mil. pa

(4ENTLEMF:N'S

DRESS SILK HATS
VENTILATINO,

11'.•:it •• I~.;•~r.•I 1.. .~lt -r.tt.IU~•.•tI•.•IIt.v

cED!

[LT!. &.

,Zos. (,

81=1

FOR SALE OH REXT.

7 DRIVATEISALE.—THEUNDESSIGNED
offers atprivate sale a Farm situated in

Colerain township, Lancaster county, known
as the Jacob Eckman property, on the west
branch of the Octoraro creek, near to Pusey's
Mill, containing

258 ACRES
PatentedLand. 3:0being in a-highstate ofcul-
tivation, thebalance under timber. The farm
land is divided into convenient-sized fields by
good fences. The buildings consist of a good
Two-storied Frame House. well finishedand in
good repair, a Double Decker Barn,4o by 90feet,
withlarge Straw Shed attached, a large Hog
House; also a frame house, having been used
for a school-house, a lime-kiln,and other im-
provements.

This farm is very well !wilted for dairying
purposes, havinga large creek bottom mead-
ow, and near to railroads.

Anyone wishing tosee theproperty, will be
shown the same, by calling on the proprietor,
one mile from theplace, FurtherInformation
may be had by addressing the subscriber at
Mechanics'GrorePost-oftice,Lancaster county,
Pa. Terms accommodating.
ang9-etw32 tiA_NDERS McCULLOUGH.

CLOTHING.


